
.cFYOU `HA VEj. .
~•farla or Pile, Sick Headache, Costive

S Dowels, Dumb Aguo, Sour- Stomach ndng!f:: Bdchl, I yosr'food doesour- t ,•..-you have no appetite, P l
Kutt's PiIlsa'; ll cure these troubles. Price, 25 cents."J. , m• n

Arkansas Directofy

MACHINERY
Engines and Boilers

kw Mills, Grist Mills, Cotton Gins. Mili 8n plIesSall kinds. Frleight prepaid to any Point. arock low prices, prompt shipment. Send forCata-
}oguo"M." BSN. DD SCIiA.AD, 224 Last Markhbarc

BEAT THIS n
No. 2 Smith Premiersand #o.
6 Remingtons; former price
$100. Sold at $3 per month at
an advance. Guaranteed one
year. Ready for use. No. 8Olivers $39. L. C. Smiths andVnderwoods. Sold over 8000.

?AUJN.LOXGLET, 905 W. Second Street, Little Rock, rk.
Send today for bargain list.

USE
USOOA

PREPARED ROOFING
Nothing Better.

Made by Usona Mfg. Co., Aurora, Illinois.

FONES BROTHERS HARDWARE COMPANY
State Agents LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

A BLUFFER ALWAYS.

Ella--A man is as old as he feels.
Stella--How about woman?
Ella--She is as young as she can

bluff people into thinking she is.

Why She Brought It Up.
"Do you remember," she asked,

"that you said once that unless I
promised to be yours the sun would
cease to shine?"

"I don't remember it now, but I
suppose I may have said something
of the kind.",

"And have you forgotten that you
assured me that unless X permitted
you to claim me as your own the moon
would fall from her place in the
heavens?"

"Oh, well, what if I did say so?
Why do you want to bring that up,
; now f•"

"I merely wished to assure you that
I'm- sorry I didn't shut my eyes and
let her fall."

The Nurse's Opinion.
i A nurse had been called as a wit-

a:iess to prove the correctness of the
bi llof a physician.

"Let us get at the facts in the
r case," said the lawyer, who was- do-
ijng a cross-examination stunt. "Didn't

-~the doctor make several visits after
She patient was out of danger ?"
: "No,, sir," answered the nurse. "I

considered the patient in danger as
lt101 as the doctor continued his via-

Hise Busy Season.
"How's business?"
"Brisk," answered the druggist "I've

oiught tickets for two picnics and four
re•ucibursions this morning, and donated

gods for several indoor affairs."

A COOL
. PROPOSITION

And a Sure One.

te Body Does Not Feel Heat
Unpleasantly if it has

Proper Food-

SOrape=Nuts
Pple can live In a temperature

dlli eels frmn tea to twenty degrees
d than :their aelghbore enjoy, by

ag the diet.
plan Is to avoAd meat entirely for

rea st; use a goodly allowance of
i•irther:, fresh o•r ooked: Then f0-1

it a saucer containing about four
~p teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts;
erwith a lintle _•hcream. Add to

4 iiutW two slees o tcrisp toast with
eer amount of butter, and one

,.:et l msade Postum.
' t select ,of.ti oda of d the bodily

p preserved, while the hot, car.
oue foods have been left out.
Leitti Is' a very marked difference
i: temperature of the ody, and
,tom i bfortable condl tta di fs added.

i#:g quickly assinllated : by thek

' rIe:eu a nmd eper t I md,
the app ton tben hrli r

~ade uae~QAti fl&

DOWtFNFALL OF A SOLDIER
Exaggerated'Ambition Leads a Clever

and Hardworking Young Aus-
trian Officer to Murder.

Vienna.-Almost mediaeval in many
of its aspects is the crime for which
Lielitenant Hofrichter of the Austrian
general staff has been condemned to
death. Exaggerated ambition is the
cause assigned for his downfall, and
it is possible that he may still escape
execution on the plea that his desire

I-

Lieutenant Hofrichter.

for promotion was so strong that it
unbalanced his mind.

Hofrichter was marked for advance-
ment as one of the cleverest and most
hardworking of the younger officers,
but his promotion was delayed on ac-
count of his youth. He did not know
this, and he conceived a violent hatred
for some of the officers who received
the advancement to which he believed
he was entitled.

Recently two of the lately promoted
officers of the general staff died sud-
denly and a third became dangerously
ill. It was discovered that all three
had received packets of an alleged
medicine in the form of chocolate-cov-
ered tablets with letters advising them
to take it. The tablets were -nalyzed
and found to contain cyanide of potas-
sium, and the death of the officers was
also discovered to be due to this
poison.

The letters were finally traced to
Lieutenant Hofrichter, who for a long
time denied his guilt strenuously. The
evidence became too strong for him,
and at last he confessed and admitted
that he had tried to remove the offi-
cers from his path to promotion. A
tragic feature of the case was the
evidence which his young wife was
compelled to give, and which aided
materially in fixing the crime on her
husband.

If Hofrichter is not pardoned on the
ground of insanity he will be strangled
in accordance with the Austrian law.
If he is not pardoned his execution
will be the first that has taken place
in Austria for 30 years.

THE PREVENTION OF RUINS

How Works of Historical and Artistic
Interest Are Preserved From

Time's Ravages.

New York.-While the absence of
ruins in America has been a source of
chagrin to writers who envy every-
thing European, they have never gone
so far as to specify any particular
building that would look better ruined.
In fact, as far as any efforts have been
made in the matter, they have been
bent rather toward the prevention of
decay than in the opposite direction.

Hamilton's Tomb.

Case case in Europe itself was noticed
recently:in these pages, where a sag-
gly arc~ of the Reims cathedral has
been supported liy a concrete truss: In J
New York ,eity a number of works of
historitlw1aiterest are being preserved
"from the ravageso:f tim'e by the same
:proess that saved the obeilsk in Cen-
tral park•- coating of parafin to stop j
the deesy of-ithe stone. One of these .j:
ai the: tontibT :Afeantiderdialilton ili;~~'rrP'~~~r~~:

THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
KIDNEYS.

Weak kidneys 'fail to remove poi-
sons from the blood and are the cause
of backache, headache, urinary troubles

and dizzy spells.
To insure good health,
keep the kidneys
well. Doan's Kidney
Pills remove all kid-
ney ills. Read what

-a physician says:
Dr. H. Green, 215 N.

9th St., No. Yakima,
Wash., says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney
Pills in my practice
for years and they
have given satisfac-

tion. I have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills personally and pronounce them
the best remedy I have prescribed in
my long career as a physician and sur-
geon."

Remember the name-Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LIKE HOCH.

"What have you to say to this charge
of bigamy; why did you have so many
wives?"

"Well, judge, I expected to weed
out a few of them later."

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS
"I had eczema on my hands for ten

years. I had three good doctors but
none of them did any good. I then
used one box of Cuticura Ointment
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
and was completely cured. My hands
were raw all over, inside and out, and
the eczema was spreading all over my
body and limbs. Before I had used one
bottle, together with the Cuticura
Ointment, my sores were nearly
healed over, and by the time I had
used the third bottle, I was entirely
well. To any one who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestly ad-
vise them to fool with nothing else,
but get Cuticura and get well. My
hands have never given me the least
bit of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's hands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cuti-
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Ointment and' in two
weeks they were entirely cured. I
have used Cuticura for other members
of my family and it always proved suec
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Falin, Speers
Ferry, Va., Oct. 19, 1909."

It Was the Other Way.
"Mr. Jones," said the senior partner

in the wholesale dry goods house to
the drummer who stood before him in
the private office, "'you have been
with us for the past ten years."

"Yes, sir."
"And you ought to know the rules

of the house. One of them is that no
man of ours shall take a side line."

"But I have none, sir."
"But you have lately got married."
"Yes; but can you call that a side

line, Mr. Jones?"
"Technically, it may not be."
"You needn't fear that having a

wife is going to bring me in off a trip
any sooner."

"Oh, I don't. It is the fear that
having a wife at home you'll 'wanit to
stay out on the road altogether!"

'119 Years Old When He Died.
Paddy Blake, who was born at Bal-

]ygireen, parish of Kilnasoolagh, Coun-
ty Clare, Ireland, 119 years ago, has
died in the Corofln Union hospital.
Paddy had am clear miemory of events
that happened a hundred years ago
and was one of those who went to see
Daniel O'Connell passing through Bun-
ratty Pike on his way to Ennis for
the great election of 1828.

Life is two-thirds bluff, law is three-
fourths tyranny, pity is nine-tenths
pretense. Be genuine and poor if you
would die respected.

Foa• Red, Ithing Ev•elld, Cy.ts, Styre
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes ThatNeed Care Try Murine Eyve Salve; Asep-tic Tubes-Trial Size-25c, Ask Your Drug-
gist or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

Men who sit in silence are either.
meditating good or evil-money ma-
king for self, or making money to go to
benefit others.

A wise author draws his own- con-
elusions at the beginning.

Coasttptlont causes and aggravates many ss~Jons•. I,,Is tborou by• cured: byDr.Pierce's

A man's argument is early alwayFis
self convincine. . .
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Casey at the Bat.
This famous poem is contained in the

Coca-Cola Baseball Record Book for
1910, together with records, schedules
for both leagues and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au-
thorities. This interesting book sent
by the Coca-Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga.,
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Also copy of their booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola" which tells all about
this delicious beverage and why it is
so pure, wholesome and refreshing.
Are you ever hot-tired-thirsty?
Drink Coca-Cola-it is cooling, re-
lieves fatigue and quenches the
thirst. At soda fountains and car-
bonated in bottles-5c everywhere.

NAUGHTY WILLIE.

6'

Willie (aged. five)-I guess they
think up in heaven that I'm dead.

Mamma-Why so?
Willle-'Cos I ain't said my prayers.

THE BEST OF ITS KIND
Is always advertised, in fact it only pays
to advertise .good things. When you see
an article advertised in this paper year
after year you can be absolutely certain
that there is merit to it because the con-
tinued sale of any article depends upon
merit and to keep on advertising one
must keep on selling. All good things
have imitators, but imitations are not ad-
vertised. They have no reputation to sus-
tain, they, never expect to have any per-
manent sale and your dealer would never
sell them if he studied your interests.
Sixteen years ago Allen's Foot-Ease. the
antiseptio Powder for the feet, was first
sold, and through newspaper advertisingand through people telling each other
what a good thing it was for tired and
aching feet it has now a permanent sale,
and nearly 200 so-called foot powders
have been put .on the market with the
hope of profiting by the reputation which
has been built up for Allen's Foot-Ease.
When you ask for an article advertised
in these papers see that you get it. Avoid
substitutes.

The Wrong Sort.
An old Irish peasant was one Sun-

day sitting in front of his cottage
puffing away furiously at his pipe.

Match after match he lighted, pull-
ing hard at the pipe the while, unti'f
at last the ground all round his feet
was strewed with struck matches.

"Come in to your dinner, Patsy," at
length called out his wife.

"Faith, and 01 will in a minute, Bid-
dy," said he. "Moike Mulrooney has
been a-telling me that if Oi shmoked
a bit av gilass Oi cud see the shpots
on the sun. Oi don't know whether

'Moike's been a-fooling me or whether
Oi've. got hold av the wrong kind of
ghlass."-Scraps.

Only One Cobb.
The morning after Judge Andrew

Cobb, a one-time Justice of the su-
preme. court of Georgia, tendered his
resignation, an Atlanta lawyer and a
shoe drummer sat in the same seat in
an outgoing train.

The lawyer bought a newspaper and
looked over the headlines. Then he
turned to the drummer and said:

'•Well, I see Cobb has resigned."
"Gee!" said the drummer. "What

Saturday Evening Post.
will Detroit do now?"-Philadelphia

Not Really Famous.
"Did he ever attain real eminence?"
'"I don't think so. He was never

looked on as the 'hope of the white
race.'--Detroit Free Press.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA

ADBUILD UP THE sYsTEM
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TIASTELES8
OHILL TONIO. You know what you are taklng.
The formul a isplainly printed on every bottle,showing it is simply Quinine and Iron in a taste-
less form. The Quinine drivem out the malaria
and tune Iron builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 80 years. Price 50 cents.

When a girl marries for a home she
seldom boasts of what she gets.

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing (o
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country.
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli .
S eat women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WE.KE WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free on
rtoeipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

She Knew the Worst.
Mistress. (hiring servant)-I hope

you know your place?
S-ervant-Oh, yes, -mum! The last

three girls, you had told me all
about it.

Xrs. Winslows soothing ,srup.
FoibchIldren: teethl b, softens the ams, reducesl,imina~ons~_yspth cure:swlnd-oalo. XsabotL

If la fireman a:ntagoniizes you ..tell
hIm to go to blazes.

to For Infants and Children.

. The tind You Have
PER CENT Always Bought

AVege table Preparation for As
similating theFoodandRegula- Bear -s •e
ling the Stomachs and Bowels or

Promotes Di :stion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral

SNOT NARCOTIC. *

Rrwep ofOld DrSA,-/AIVIT/'R

t AGni Jlfd -
ulx,'nna .-

Roellt Sa/Lt

,yt ,'t ,
S nBirdoatJ'efd.
Irm Seed -

' Clani'd $9pro

1C Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- us
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions ,Feverish-
mEss and Loss OF SLEEP. A r

iFac Simile Signature of

N THE CENTAUR COMPANY.NW Yo,,,•~ Thirty Years
S NEW YORK.

uaranteed under the FooCaItipp ASToUIAl
Exact Copy of Wrappcor uemAuna nW, a O.%v_3 ... . .. .. . .. ..... ..... I • ! :

WINTIESMITHS
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.

A splendid general tonic; 40 years' success. Contains
no arsenic or ot hei poisons. Unlike quinine. itleaves

no bad effects. Takeno substitute. FRtE-
NO book of ouzzles sent to any address

NARTIUR PETER CO., Geu'lAgmts.

CURE ---"% .

NOPAY

TfCHELLS EYE SALVE
DIDN'T LIKE DARK COLORS.

x 1.

Johns-I heard you tell that man to
never darken your door again. Try-
ing to marry your daughter?

Thomas-No; he's a painter and he
painted my front door ebony instead
of oak.

What's become of the hookworm
fake? Gone out of Stiles? When will
they get into Stiles again? Eh, Dr.
Stiles?

Henderson Cllege A School a
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS Bulds Ch t

An ideal school for earnest and ambitious .young men and young.women of •i•it
means. Strong faculties. Full literary courses with specialists in charge of depirt'
ments of Music, Art and Expression. Military drill for physical training, -Fine
athletic field with skillful coach.A.New students made to feel at home from first day.,
Flourishing ,literary societies. Health 'record unsurpassed. Early engagement"'
advisable. School Spirit the very best. For catalog or special information write tw

JOHN I. HINEMON, President

It Wouldn't Stretch.
The assessor was doing the ver7

best he could, but the farmer waS
shrewd and wary.

"How many acres of farming land
have you?" he inquired warily.

"'Bout 20, I guess," said Reuben.
"Twenty! Why, it looks to me like

nearer 120. Come, now, can't you I•'.-
crease that a little? There are surel -

more than 20 acres in that tract. Sup-
pose you stretch that a little.".

"Say, feller," said the farmer, "this5
ain't no rubber plantation."-Harper's -
Monthly.

GUACHITA
COLLEGE

ARKADELPHIA, ARK.
ESTABLISHED 1886

Faculty of thirty specialists. Six'bnilding
with modern equipments. Beautiful loca.
tion. Best Conservatory of Music an4
Fine Arts in Southwest Boarding halls.
for young ladies. Strict supervision.

Military department for young med:
Athletic coach. College is not. a speculav:
tive enterprise. Patron gets more than hri
pays for. The successful record of the-
past twenty-five years is the guarantee ao'
the future. Send for catalog.

Henry S. Hartzog, President"

Oh! That Aw
Did you hear it? How embar;:

rassing. These stomach noisesmake
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of CAS.
CARETS in your purse-or podeket :
and take a part of one after eating.:
It will relieve the stomach of gas. gi::

CASCARETS 10O a box for a week's
treatment. Alldruggists. Blggestseller
In the world-mllotin-boxes a month,.

PATENT your Ideas. -page book a-..

Sldi. Lttaerso Boz, Y.NWa le•,1'.

-W. N. U., Little Rock, No. 33-1910..!


